
To Insure Pure Food.
The purest, lightest, sweetest, and therefore

most appetizing and wholesome bread, biscuit,
rolls, muffins, cakes, crusts, etc.. are assured with
the use of the Royal Baking Powder.

The New York State Analyst says : "The Royal Baking
Powder is superior to any other which I have examined. It is
unequaled for purity, strength and wholesomeness. "
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I had been five months
with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas

Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for

seven years. I used Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-

covery.
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A rurloiii cnlnciil-ni-- happened In one of

tin part of ilia supreme court the other
""7 while jurvwa- - heinu Imnnnelnl to
try a case. The ilerk cave the wheel In
which the naiiiFH n( the juror had been
placed h whirl and then pulled out a card.

John Smith," he called out. and Im-
mediately two men ataricd toward the jury
KIX.

This eaUMHl no astonishment, because
with the iniiiiiiierahle John Smith in the
directory it wan nut much wonder that two
Of them had summoned for the tame
jury. The card bad the- address of the
John Smith intended, no thin Unto diffi
culty whs mnuithteued out eanilv enough.

Then the clerk canca out, ueorge

Tbii time no less than four men respond
ed to the mime. When the right George
Rogers bad lieen selected from the quartet
the clerk reached In once more and Dulled
out another card. This lime there were
actually nix men who responded to the
uame John llrowu.

After the John Drown Identified by his
itll Mid. in I lin i.ukI I....I t. h a..l.w..wl tli.ti.u vii viic iniw ua.l i"rv u ncicvira, iub

work of completim; the jury proceeded for
a iew minute urn eleven men nau ueen
secured. Then the clerk pulled out one
more slip to complete the jury.

u i.v uu in i j i .ur iiri it iniim.
It seemed as if everv man In the conrt- -
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clerk counted them anil there waa lust an
even dozen Jacob lvy' who had been
summoned to acrve on that Jury. Ibe
right one waa picked out and took bis place
in the box, bin honor remarking that all , coiuu uu mo
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only been in town a few weeks, but she
o I ia liinut nf li.il tlt.ia t.A Una a

black mammy, a mamma and some friends,
she is herself years old and ad-

venture of her The otlier day she
went out to the florist's with her mamma.

"Look after baby," said the mamma; "I
run back for a letter."

Tint tlm f iuIiIImiI nlnnor at. tba moth
er's skirts, so friend returned her
flowers. Then she went to meet the mam
ma with the letter

"Where is babyr"
"She went with you."

aha did not."
The conversation was not prolonged.

The baby was nowhere to be seen. The
Btntion wmi-- the likeliest nlace. and

the distracted women rushed there, but
without success. They sent telegrams 10

people for aid, and scouted the
nal..klvirlinr.l with horse CM IK rilDlling by.

linker ann grocers carwuasuiug
by the blood In their veins.

black mammy, ignorant of the town

and Its whvs. went down avenue in-
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- .. .i . ..
n..i.t. aiflfiiiinir nn tne corner 01 ronv
IJUIIJ T. III. 0 -

...,i af-- if and Tenth avenue talking
cheerfully to the most typical little tough
in the neigliborliooti. i ne omen iihiuiuij
full nnnn bnr with tears kisses. Baby

a. aiinm-tu- t at the interrtiDtion. "Wat
.. -- ,a r,.i. ms fnr'' .,e asked. Baby
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MUSICAL ACCENT ILLUSTRATED.

k irifwa ftplalna the Term ! the Satl
hartlim of tlie t'oart.

At a trial in tlm iviiirt if kinir'i bench
to an alleged pintcy of the "Old EnK- -

u?n ucDiunmn, one or tne nrat wit- -

miwe imt into the bos waa Cooke.
Now. nr." tiiid Kir Jamea In
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that the two tnelodiea are Identical,
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are the fame out w uu a uiiicreut accent

the one bcinu In common while the
Other U In triple lime; consequently the
position ot tne accrmea note is uiuervm
in tltA tii'A ritfii.HL"

"What Is a musical accentT Sir Jatuee
flippantly inquired.

"My terms for teaching tuuslc are a
ruinea a lenson." said Cooke, much to
(I. a nmrriiiiiiiit nf tlm rolirL

"I do not want to know your tonus for
teaching," said the counsel, "I want you
to eiDluin to his and the jury
what is musical accent." Sir Juiiio
waxed wrotli. tou see it?" lie
continued.

"No," was the answer.
"Can tou feel It?"
"Well," Cooke drawled out, "a

can." After an apeal to the
judge the examining couum'I again put
the question. "Will you explain to Ins

lordship and the jury who are
to know nothing auout music me uicou
lug of what you accent:
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emphasis laid a certain note just in
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make yourself better unuirsuKxi. i i
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noio'to miv 'vou aro a donkey,' the ac
naut rHita nil donkev: but if instead I

said 'you aru a donkey,' on you,
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a falcon that was iuj years oiu.

The follow ing example are cited a to

the longevity or the eagle anu vuuure:
a ...a u....U.ii.i.t.iriul In 17 l.t ami nlrendvm a rn(,iu.i.i. .
everal year of age, tiled 104 years after
.....la I.. iHlfl. a wlillii bended vulture.faa.ua,
captured in lTUfl, died in ISiO In one of

the avlurle of Schooiihrunn Castle, near
Vienna, where it had passed 118 year
in captivity. Paroquets and ravens reach

. ,.r .'.vne 100 vpnra. Tho of sea
U ii bv j
and marsh bird sometime equals that
of several human generation. Like many

otlier birds, magpies live to be very old

In a tato of freedom, but do reach
over 20 or 23 vear in captivity. The
nkrlitinimli" lives but 10 years In captiv-
. ...... a."
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lty, and the uiacgoiru in. vunarj uirun
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Mechanics and storokeejiers haTe the
largest savings bunk accounts. Natu-

rally we do not have many professional
.... aa rnataiinprs. 1 111 1 amonir the com
paratively few tlmt patronize savings

banks doctors seem to lay up me uioai
tj.uvi.ra trcnerally keeD theirj . j n .

In national bank, a the nature
f iimir t.rnf.nuion reauire them to have

their fund where they can draw checks
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.,,. 1 ara imnlilB to accumulate muchtaa.., -
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actors, usuully live through the summer

UDon their winters earning. tnter- -
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"Have you the prevalent cold?" In
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have. Have you the prevalent sympa

n, --atfirt wna hardlv courteous, and

the man himself felt aaliamed of it after

ward, but at the moment it seemea to oo
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WHAT TIIKV Alt! OOOD FOB.

llmsbmtTH'a I'ills are the best medicine
known.

fint -- They are purely vegetable, in fact

a medicated food.
Second The same dose always produces

the name eiieet oiner purgatives reiuir
I... I .1 . I ,l..uiH ,Iua-- a antllii.llliiira-n- i iiinira aim iiiinnv wmnv itv.i.i,
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i n .i ... ...iami ail uronir ur.i-r.ir-
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Itallie COUgll reilteuiea. mim

What I mlla tou are In n hern airtve tn ahun,
AUU IOOS n niiniei ini.f w w wuuv.

RVl'TI'BK AND IMIKS CURED.
1.1 I . .. u M.......a nllaa allft all NAn a piM.iiTciy vurw iuiimivi -

Lai dlaeaa without alu or deUMillou (mm butt. - ... ... a a la., all IV.' ,1 f ilia
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- A. . 1 .... -
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to bo cured of it, or
to bo ptt'ul 1500. That'a what they
offer, and in good faith they enre

you, or pay you, no matter uow uuu

vour case, or of how long standing.
. a a . a

But i it io much or a ruar
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- . .a . I.. .a . allrainrrh tint, inr a lime, out, tur uii
time. They've watchod it for years,

tlm boneless cases.
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every of almost no
of failure.
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Tohacco is mans most uni

versalluxurv. the fragrant aroma

of MASTIFF PLUG CUT starts
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r. . . t.
those who never usea ioihoo
before.
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COUGlt, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPrE, It
will cure TOO promptly. If your child hu the
CROUP or NVHOOriNG COUGH, u it
fiuirkly and relief tl wire. If you fcai CON.

SUM PTION, don't wait until your case is hope.

less, but take inist-ur- e ai once sua mtm !

mediate help. Lne bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Tntvelers convenirnt pocket lire 25c. Ask... ...nf i.l.ic Tl ayour druggist lorniuiyn jvunii. a. j
(unt- - are acre or back lsme, use Shiloh'i Por-o- ut

rUsten. Price, 25c
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